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For Social Week 
Regular Campuo Group• 
Granddaughters W.elcome Alumnae Alumnae Week End 
B~gins _Here Today 
Take Lead In Program rr,'ka M 125 Former Winthrop 
To Be February 23·29 C ann Grainger Will Daughters Will Viait 
TL ~~~Committees f'or Social o ecture 8 p t d Standard• Week which is to be I e resen e _Approximat,Jy 125 _former 
u!>:1erved on the campua Feb- Q \\ mthrop daughters wdl be on 
23-29 were announced T d I I T , h the campus today thrnuch = by Ml;.. Sara Cloud, di-I O UeS ay nere OnlQ t Sunday for the Mother-
rt!Ctor o! soelal activities. [ 'Enka Mann, no.ed author, for. Pon::, Or.1111tt, noted p11111ilt I ~~ur~:ec~~;.~~t~:"'~r=g 
St~~=~~!u: 1:~a~,i:.on;::o:::: :!loac:: lftld tompoRr, wl!l be p~led :a I !~~:!~th!~!:~;,' ha~u~;~ 
will worll wtU, th• re1ular cam;,u.a , vd!I tit' prenntfli ai u,,., fifth at- lht' MVenth art.kt in th• Winthrop j nounced. 
l.'t'lml!lillftll to brine aDOllt better · tr:iction oo the regular ltttllt'I! .!lffN!S 1onl&b,L 111 the Coll~• aud.1-1 Th 
1tandanll ol_beba•ior at Wlnthrop. ,li.'rit Tuelday nilht in the In C,'harge of plans !or the ltlother-dauaht.er w~k en,d are o!ficeP. o! the Grsnddaught.-r11' toriurn at ellht o'clodr.. •riunti.~ !-:i:man':i: =·0;"::: 
TI1lm ~ with hM" are the C:tolll'geaudllurium.atlo'clock. club.Lefttorl1ht :JeanCampbeU,aec:retuy;Lou111e D1ekerson, trea1unr; Johnnie Ulmer, Born in Amn.Ua in 1181 heJthrop stude bl. and hi, 
n.mpm ~UN: Paula K•iwr , Nm M,1,nn has dedluted her· president; Mary Emma Holub, viee-preaident; and Mary Alice McLaushlin, social chairman. m•J• hb Enl:llltt detliUI ta ~n •bc!en attU,..; few th..ri ':;';. d;_ 
~;:':O~~i:!..~~1::~~~tohc.Tthcfa~:~~~:nor fnsc.!: (Photo by Reid H. Montaomery.) _ iu HOO, and 1111 Amertcaa deb\l\ 111 1rnita1'JI' hoatea. . 
Balter, lane Crane, Shan Huri-1 fl")m 0.mi•ft¥ Sht' carrt:" Oil h•r I New Yori!; in 1115, stRN lbat time Be1lnn1n1 lbe pa-orram thu eff'.11• 
soa. Ud Eio&I! ~ ficl,t ~t Europe be!on Ult Plans Annual E•ents Of The Wtek Plans Progress he ha. appcan4 ID Aus1nllD, Ger- ~':i! :1 ::r:_,;,::;~~ 
Th• dlDlna room commlUce lslw;ir and made freqlleflt bro;adcuta rrlday, FUNIU"f Ill ffllUIY, G'"-l Britain, H.- z... j1he tonten of Pmcy ~
l"Dmpoa,,d ar chairman Wi.nda ,ov('r BBC lrom London durinr; the/ Frosh Edition l:(IO p.m.--.Anisl coune. Pe~ In Spring Playl laud, 11n4 South Alrlca. In tbelplan,lst. ln the Collect' audltonun: 
Tn.-dala Cnvm, bet.ta Apew, helght of tht' blltzeL Dunna 19· Cralnler, noted pl.rrniat, Col- Unitlld Stal&! h• hq mad bril- •t ei,t:it o'dock an lnfanml f'I• !!!'7~~- Fairfax, :~;;:,n":n: .. ~t~~oi;!:'.d:~~· PNpaRttona t« the umual U&e auditoriwn. c«nmiU~ ror "Udb !a Re- liant nmc•rl,,'in Wuhi~0:.1'rw 1"'Plkin will bt- 0 held in .lohnaon 
e 
1 
t' · freshmanedlUonolThe .lahnscmSan S.,1nday.Feb-,,21 tlnimt'nt··, Maaquer'1 'Prin1 P14, York Bollton.Chlcaao Drtrvltand/hall, 
ha:e :1:ide ~DD;~~! ig:~gh~~;":~~:a: Y07r;;:-:; !will befln MondaJ Wrbt with a T:::_i;:;;;;-~~D:1u, ~~ ::~~n':~'::~: ~!~r!:';t!, c1cVC:1and. ' I r~~w~=~~m:':..~t°i»e the..:!!:; 
~imlU. •nd a.tty Jeon Aiken. Europe m corrt'llp~nt for Ub- Jrl'ltttkic lD Tile Johnaon!- Gtltc:e HodJalt. and Bwt Lanc:a.sur, cluti. ; Al on.: Uma Mr. Grain,« •• .aner b~lttut on SaturdaJ mon,. 
Nancy J\mderbwll:, Marpttl Var- feny, Lhc Lundon Even1n1 Standard, immedtaWlJ' attu Mlpper, a~rd- Collt'te auditorium. Marjuric Nix. will head the Hll ' hc.1.d or I.he mi.ale dc:parimcat at Inc. At t~ elme ot. \he \ow', a 
dell, B•tty ltlnt, Reba ADD Price and Tho New York Hcrald Tri- lng to Hilda Praetor, edltar. l:(NMl:411 p.n,.-.Rat h~ Ja:,n- cummitk,e -.·ith Ruth Bundy Ann: Wvhmcton SQuare coU.p, and forum wlll be prai!nted in Thur-
and Tubb7 Britton, \ bunc. In R\"ffll1 German cities 1be Al the ant tnefllnl pn»pecUve ,on hllll. Bailey, Ma,,. McClAID, Lib JOM.., 11laio al New Yort unlvenity. j mond hall by tht' melnberi of the 
Tbe dane,, C'O!Naittee members i !,~J worlftd. ln dose coopen,Uoa -1nff IDlfflben will be ~ Suada , F•.b U "°"• M:trtat't'l Mdlrt,1u. And lune He Mll eo ,mp,t.;K'd man, piece• for JIM ft 11nd faculty. Pric11dent Hmr, 
are M&r7 lane He,-nes, ichDir.Dllll, 1 w1th the ~nhlary govtmmeab and on wrl1.lna; newa na.-tes, and Tua- 1.45 
1 "::7 di ff Smith wortdnc with Mr Ol'('l1ntra ond mix.«! voka ~ U. Slmt wJII IJ)ell. The Callqe 
end ~na Waten, MollJ Re,dJt'Bffl, I rcnlU.•red m,·aluable 1ervlce at the day ~t at e:30 fe•ture wrlUnl, · P· m.- d t: s:::r coord ee, The b ; ill them are: "Country Oai·(k111H, ' choir undff the d1NCtJon of M11:1 
Mary Paye Jl:ax.ldel'), Betty JOng. l Nuri,rnbcri: trlala. colwnna, .ctltortala. and IDtenrlewa ;o-;i;n.::iaJ ~tand4rdl ~ k ~ l:ty ... ~~ n~ ~u,-J'lovc 11cn:t's fn.,m "The Soria of K1.1th~·rinc Pfohl will ai11ea musftal 
we Dldrn&n, Marprct Cenaon. .'lftN •tnnn has .-to an in ten• "ill be atrt'aed. .:r,~ ~ 1 Joluum =. ;0 ;,..,i; :, . a ~:, Kild Salomvn'', "Shephc-rd', Ht'y·•, ''Eu· : 1m,aran1 in u,c Johnaon hall •Udl· 
Jo,ce King, and M'•JY ADD Eppes. sl\•c study of Rualan OC'Cu.paUon EdltoC'I for !be Pllpel' ... w be t:4$ p.m.~ :Ina at fflpt1'&, P~or :nd =e= Hmclcnon. a lern , lnlermt'u:fl'". "Ln A ffuWteU", taru,m ac four a'eloct, Afterwards 
11,e w:utorm. committee lnl:"ludes , methods ,. ~mparff to thoae of elected b1 the trestunan 1tatt trom lohnaon hill audltortum. Franca Eakw will ad .. chair• and "TM Hunle-r in HI& Career". I un Informal tea With the IOC111 
chairmaa Nancy Pittman. Clyde 'thc· Amerit'ON wtd BrJUsb. Sh• ,lhe bat try-out.I Fe~ 21 at man uf lhe prognm,, commilWI'!, Thepro11rumt .. :i.ightwiUlndude 1eh11.p1r,r of Winthrop dauahters as 
Du.Rut. Mary- Ja.QW An:ber, Aaae WH lhe 0111J' woman ~nnltted to 6:30 p.na. n. reami.un. at&fl will Noadar, F.._,. D 0th« rtiembeN are Liiona Holl, Byrd'~ "'The Cann1tn'1 Whi1Ue-'\ h0$t=wi; w111 bt' ;1ven in the lobby. 
Reddic, Emma R.laer Namer, J'ra.n· lntcn·iew Hermann GoerlD1 ud be named by the frnhmul and t:O ri.m.-l"nshmlln elu. mel'l· Kitt Ltw~ Mnlllne F Anna- and lk,h'• FOi.if' Chaniie·Pn!ludes A momlaa wat.:h _,,fni wW CN 
nis YU'IIDia Fitu, f'redd.~ Fairey, th(' other hl&h Ct'nnan war c:rlm- rt',Ular tdlton. In&. Main bulldlq audHortwn. I bell: Ludlam. and Dot~~- ror orpn. The tour Bl9bma ar- 1 hdd In the Little Cha"I S1U1day Betty Gues11, Mar1aret Brod:man, ,1 inol~ in their cells at Momdmf I Durtna the w.ek. ~na the ~J· F•bft&.arF M Entr"acta ..,111 be under the di- nrt1.:t'1mml!i will include lntnmex.. 1 rMmiru: aner bl'ffkfa.t. Miss 1Aila 
.Jean MarUn, Mar7 JWaabet.h Dun· whffe thq awaited tri&L editloo, ,rbkh ii &bldlllad, ;! n.ir-:-AISll!'lllblY. Soellll tmion of Ruth Bund7. MaJT Car-
1 
zo, Op. UT, Na. 1; Rhapaody, G RllNot"II, former1::xtct1.L1 11e.-.tar,, 
can, Marr Ra. Francis, Marpr11t I She Is auth(r at "School for tar March IJ manben ol the I ~ pn:w.ram, CoUece aGfl Tlnne,o and eeu, K:ite Jones m1nur, Op, 71, No. J; ln14'r'fflCEIO, •lll W~ lh• •rv-~. Smior Ontn 
VJrdall, Sb1rle1 Barker, M,Ta
1
Barbarian1" ond "Tha Llchta Galtre!hmanataU,wiltaccoJDP&n7n-- 8.•uditorlum. •n.• al10work!naonlhll t'OfflmlUt"e ,Op .. Ill, Na, I; and Rhapa:ocly ln c,,t'f\.'C tn .fohnaon hall alter dia.· Adair, .Joey Sloatl, leanette J'ord, 1Down'", and co-author with her guJar r.aparten on th.,Jr bNta. .OO p.m • .......L.fft\lre COW'N, !:rill.a l Mari:art-l Nurri5 will bl' in ch~iE flut, Op, 119, No. 4. ncr wdl cunctudt' tht' pro1~m of 
Willa ,,.,_..U aad Pat Bent& /brother, Kll'la: Mann, of .. &ca~ All tl'Nhmltft lnle:re9ted In be• ~Drvi, lecturer and author, , 11r· the lilhtln,: 11aiated by Mary- I Al80 on the prqrram, will be evt'llta. 
Shan HarriSOrl b pos..cr chair- to Ute" and ·--rtM, Other Cerman.,." cominr: Mt'mben of the ~cular olie~ •Uditortwn.. IC'iln.JrO TIIIM)' and Bit1tJ Kate Gnl'J1'>1 Bailado Op. n, and ne. 1 l"onunlttrn i,f lh. Mothtt• 
man. Mb.$ M.mn hcu abo bftn a c,cm- slafr uf the newspaper are ellciblo Wedl!NdaT, Febn1arr 21 Junca. lxu .. ,y's Tocntta, C Sharp Minar. I Ckiui:hicr •'eek ftld u~ ,eatstra-
n. IIOCial calllDder for th• 1trlbutar of the AUantle Monthb', ror U)"Duta. . 
1 
11:30-8:00 p.m.-WcdntMa:, fel• 1 .. l.adlt'I In Retirement" bJ Percy I "iAVt' Wnlked 111"'. 0 Genhwin-' tlOtl: Jufl(t Sowell and Mar.raret 
StandardsWeatwmfutun:T\lea-- VQJ1ue. ~ N"•tlon, CotvUet. IUld lowahlp. lvhnHD hall lobby, •nd Drnhlm, will bl pa-et:enlwd 1n lUn11111l,r urr1111:11eroent. and Para- Bt'th W111141Unn, Bf'Nzt'alt': Dot 
dq, 11:&o a.m., uaembly prGlram, J.lademolMlla. , aoclal hour s~ by the \ht• Colltao .uctllorium on March t 1mas..· oa Tcf\e&Jro""-Y'• .. J'Jower Durilwl>l'th ~ Mary Emma Hohab, 
CaDitte audltorlwn; Wedntttdq, ""' a 1oun1 llrl Jn Gftmany, the 3 Snea'/cers Social Standarda C'Offlmlttee. 1:1. I \V.:ilU", from thf' Nutc.·a• 11.t'r lult., I 811ncn,fl; ~ary Al~ McL4ua:hUa 
8:45 PA, FeUoWUUp to~ b1 lecturer studied for the ,tap ul r B:00 p.m.-MUllt' recital, Mia 111 Tchalkov,11)'-0rainaer ananae-":ll'ld Dui Lucas, R.iddey: Helen. 
aociAI bour, lohnloP hall; Thurs- 11 P\lpil ot Mu RelnhardL M ~ Q B Mary- Ellz.abt'th Dualap and II Se , lmi:nt. will cone-lude Ult' Pl'Olram.1 Smith Jnd Mar, Ellltn Hayq, 
day,tlp,m,.,spedaldlnner,d.lnbil authorofthl!satlrlc:DlttVUe .. Pep- R ureau MlM Lah A1n7 ~ nwrs 'North:11ndUuraGrarnllna,Soulh. 
n,am: Saturday 1•11:45 p.a, Mid· permlll", Mis'I Mann att.alned d.1.1- i lll\11ic auditorium. M:ar,, Alln: Md.au.&hlin Js chair• 
wlnta- tonnal. clinlnl room; and tnl'Uon uu plovwriaht .. 'nit' revue I UIL'I Chi.oh 111a.i.,. [J and Polly Thurlday.Fabn&uyll To Teach Cl T D •man of lht' .a:1111 committee. 
Sunday, 1;4:; p.m .. Senior Order """ ;rrfurmc-d·~ Ulan a thou-1w,11eare,,....;.rnfffjben'aru.ew1a. 8:"6 p.m.-St.udent Gowmment I ass O 0 1 J:anl;'iSt'II, M.irprot bowen, Mar. 
eoffN, Johman MU lobby. Thit co- sand tlne6 fn sl.'11 ,c,untrfalr, lndud- thl"lll,O S&udut ~ burnu, lmeet1nJ, ColltCe •udllarium. £1ewn home l!COftOmin studhlls I thn M-.tllw-w•. 11nd. N'lney ROJ'flff 
hostna at coffee •W be the mem• in Am1dco. MW M•raaret BuqYDt, dhedor, l hi\'(' been livt'II tndtor IJ'lliftUll t S0c1' al w ·k nni Qfl, Uw im·itntklr\s t'IJmmlUN. 
bQn of tht' Sod.al Standarda ,;am- hos annoUJIClld. j r USB.il!llml'nl11 in South C11rollna OJ 
,nlU- and tbe Senior Ords. M .. Una II a p-adua~ sllldent mm 11 futors To hiith schooll durln.a lhJs lliX•We-eks l IC . . 
. erit Exam SMll&ha,i, c:htAa. She ii maJoriDC I pt'rlod .,, t.ttOnd ~er. Twml)'•lill lllldmta in St,cioi(II)' ripple Society 
M al I 
In IOt'ioloo and home demoutn,. I Be . Cl M•1.1.I •·OC'k k:I the xhook, UD• j H WIit obtain practical Up,,rit'flcc 
New anu "'o Be Apn'l 10 tlon. I gin asses ...... ., ..... ~ or "'"'"''"""',""''""""'mo,i,,bydo, ....... o . d 1 1 J.. I Mar)' Is .tao• p-aduale AUdeat 1eaclK'l"ll a11d supcrv1son. ls a ba,ic l m suc,al a1endaa: in this ana, Dr., rgan1ze r1ere 
Edi • o Thit South Carolina medt u• lro1n. Shacqha1. S"4i Ml .tud¥tZll :;:::=n:~~,~~; :::
0
',:,0~~~~~ :: Jona., but.ruc:tor, hu .... lliDluliAPoat.hNdotU,.ph)'J. t1on ut •mln:illon Will be liwn on Aprll leducaUon, 'b~ within Ult' ncx\ Wftlr:, Mn,l teka 0thls 1rainilll In Che,lr senior c;Jrl, ~ho wlll be H 8~ in a t4led1K"atiionct.partmen,,h11abeca 
-- ·-• - .. ..,. tdl"- _,, !~·~~d 1:1::~!ie''~~ w9~ Ja;°,1;!: ::r:.:. ~u;•:a ,..':: =~l h!. :::vucr or fresh- 1c;~~denla now ,_ .. ,_, -•--- In Lndl!r'" cuuut with th/Glrl Seoul 1 :::~i;:a~n::r :u~:= : 
''"' _...,,,.. ......_.. ._.. ""' den of th w · ........ , ...,._ 1('™,mcil In Chuiollv are: Nar, he . , . 
tht' Winthrop Student Speaker'• 'IIOnths O'I. lhlt date arv d)JlLle I . t •. •tlntnAer ftllow· Biolo0 tuton Inch.Ide SN SJl&h, lhelr aalpcd sd•oub inchldl': ll.'awan Alke Edw rd!;, K ti Lo t Cnpple Children• 8ocil'tJ". 
manual has bceb edited for use I ·" b>llte the test. ,hip, vice pnsldenl ol th• Siona Geraldine Roon. Bt'rtha Rau and Betty Ann Clcfflfflt •nd Mar, I Juhn:lio~ BetU, ~.Jorda• ;._theu MDII Mo.ry C•lwn at the IOcioklQ' 
by the tlubs and bualnesa Dt&anJ· j Peraoru who pau the examina• Oamma N11. a member of tbl' Kap. Rllbtocce ~acQues.. Eli111bl!th Joli,)', Falrforat; Rtal•rtno Pridmore, Floreru:9 °'st.btec. !dc5M1rtm~nt u: a.uiJta.nt cha.in::aa:i, 
uUona ta 5ouu, CUollba, llLsa tlon ore el!i;:lblc tor PQ:SiUorui ln lpu Delta Pl, and ll'Wnl a\hle~c The., UlltnlcU111 malh wW be Killlnpworth aud Sybil eaaweU, Jo.an Wcatmoftiaqd. and W Ru; !ud Reid H. Mon11omer1, bitad 
Marprot Buquol, dlnector, bu the coonl,Y lk>panrnent of Public dWtt. Sha " .. aanud to Wbo • Franc:a Hendc.'t'IOft, P'n111.ca Sil.I· Sharon: Yl!mMt ~ ~ Willi"-' or the J~maUsm dt'pa,,incnt, wW 
announeed w•ltarc tbrouchau.t Sc,uth Carollna. Who, and la one of Ule four aaalor II.Ha and RutJa Dunlap. Chftne..,. ahd Ellen Brandon, Ker- · 1" pubhcll,1 man.acer. 
lnclud.ct' In 1he boot.lei are ec,1nnlng poailinns as Vilitor pay stJJ,ndoull In pbyaital wduc:aUoo. I Amy Ropn and Anna Whitten ,haw. Al.:1rG;t11Tt Jone, wW be- With tht' j 1:hls comcnlUee and the cb8pkor 
Mal"]' Ldl.& CUWU. r,f Abbe\lille a rriinimum Alary- of JIik> per Two former ~ ol the wlll iut.ruct tha muaic elaun. Abo, c~nclle Hammond, tnrnan: Mccklenbura l'.uac:latlon for tbt' "''hll!h IC will orpnlza •W PtO• 
who apaka on .. Aloha"' lane month. Bureau arit l.Jn G~ and AAff o~ t..._ ..,m be la Spar.kb barbara Shift.'r Lt'wisvilk· Ddl,1' Blmd. Bette Jo Balley and Louts,, ll'IOtt' the sal, l)f Eute-r seals batT 
There.a SoweU r,f McBee: "ADI• Application blanks mm, bt' ,e-- Gilliam. Lyn bu hem tn:asfernd with Marjorie H.fffll H tutc11;, and !Ann Smith, Rd Hut; M~redith .~~~I ~'!!ak~ ~btiac w,tb a /Oh Ult' ampw &Def iD lbit Rock KW 
mal HubudrJ'"• Re1n Kealtlnl curwd trom thet Winthrop ioclolo1Y ta another school and Anne wu chemlstr, instructed by w,1eno Odom, Woodl'\lff; and MaJorle wn study •t the j ('Qmmunlty Tht' Procttds from the Chu.us. ol ShqhaJf "OliDeae dt'J)a"l'tmt'nt. Dr. AJlen F.d"'.VU. ,raduated. I Mcl..urkin. Price, Ymk. ;.~~un;! ;::: !u c::r1:11: :!: :r"!~::e the ctlppte chlJd. 
Womu.-Yeatud,a.J and Ta.clQ"'; head~ the depsrtment. bu llft• the Dti,artment ol Publie- Wdtare 1.-c YHr :.111:s· Pan •'Ut'bd for 
u .. Chuh,.,...._,, "ChJDa•; noun . "D " U K' JL D ib C d • I'" T... lhJ, ~- and o.d .._ 
and Gen1 Kropbeda:, of Nytobiq: &~I cwa~ 1n PtcparaUcn 'OCWr nans in, ;.,&er escr es ..i10n ucting Durot;., L.ouile LlndsQ a.r:id ear- radio pro,;..ms to= the com-
J'alater, "Dmmark". 1 tor the eaamihal!°" will be held, ff • b;aru Copelabd ww work at tha 1t111,,uily of u,. work of the Soulh 
-":'::w""~';""""'°'I;'"' ........ w,u be •=•Nd To Be Hot Work"ln Chat With TJ Renorters1'"""""'"'""'"Clt""""·"""'· C.roliMCnpploChlld ........ , .... 
ta1b H o I Vl!il ~= llll!r. r lcn. lohiuon wOJ bl on tb• stall' at Which hu lt.s ht'adquartcn In Sum-
.. ~ ~r ~ t I the Alt11t111ndff hoftie. Patricia Mill- WC'. ?tlaa H111tia· sJ)ffC'h clua Pft'-
C'.ampobetlo: read!np; 1::°c':m~ Demonstration Given I ., PAT HEJUUCI: who u... not mu.alcaU, lnt'Un-d. hetp aeries of concena and a tour or :;:n ~ :'::Ill social IU'Yice = a skit on one of the pro. 
bell or Walterboro "Spo~,t on .. Kot ~. aid Kua !Cindie-, said, Ud addad th.et h• bad no IEuroPt'· Hil sparkll.q bhae •Ja r- 1 Charlotte Mt'ffl• Thia soda 
theWesleyFOUDdaUun";PoUyW7- Residents Of House lcoaduc:tor of the NaUonal IS;rm·l''worrlea" theN. clauded--.s he spoke or Ur.e ltqlc ,:~~ h;'plta~an~San Jo Loupo Wble a...:: a:..:!" ..... cbui-
Ue or Rodl em "WhJ Not send I phony on:haltn wblda played at Th• "Dodar", u ha la ntand 1fate or hil small CDUDV:,. j e r.w I In C!LarlGtta. ,·Ith th cooperaMt 
Your C\Ud To CaQrp!"; and .Teni Cottage Last Week Winthrop collep, Monda, nllhf..lto b7 mel'l'Jben of the arch..tra, la / Wh\an .. 11:ed ll he- had a favortte i= c':llnter ~ be ualllJnC ., Statr Oto Pl' r!:!: :::i: of the 
=~. or Sumter, "Women Eduea- RNldl:11111 of \be Horne Manap.- !!'! :.=t~ ~~; ~Uvc~~ot~d.~~~ :.::. C:No:°°':7i:'v;;la~~wa~ IMttkt w~:: at St.~~ .. Amelh,,pplnft, ':., our dlUdrw. Oi -d 
The znanua1 ill pnraeed by re-- mt'nl tl~\ISC and c:ot.taae ..,.,. ll'lflll and pencU tor a abort Interview KaUonal aympkony and hu con-1 my laat nllmber la QlY !avorlte." 1 Ona d81' uch Wftk- Katie IAII 
ma.ruby or. Pwl !I. WbNltr ot ·la dcmonrtraUoo Tuffday after- duriol ln\ermladOft. jci.uc'-d thla orchatn Im the patt1 We know thla waa rN.IJy Lnl• atleJ' iJoh~on wW ba workbaa at 6t. Ti kets Q S I 
the EllaUab dep&rbnem. flOOf1 "7 Mn. Remke BcrNell, "'luat a Vffl few qullUclm", be 17 ,esn - "for u old .. JOU ..... U.. eonc:ert Jal ni.a,hl, far • ..,. John t _Mflhodilt t'hwclt 8Dd La IC O 8 e 
1be Nnicea of tbt Studut Spea· BendlK dlmOlllltrator, tQ the UM conUnued, ud motioned ua to Ut The an:bNtra la compostd ol ap-- !or apPlau.N called tor flft u.cor-.. f Rue ll1llr.naan at the YMCA In Dt.nce tkQta for Iha IIJd.wfn 
Ir.ca' buruu an anllable to 8DY ot the na• Beodilr. l111mdry Q"t\,em doWn. prcxirnald,1' 95 m.anber:I, Tho brua · n,ant1n1 b1m for hJa tmdua, Rodr HUL Jean PhWIPt will wort fonaat spon,IOftd b Ille tar. 
women's duN, llUdmt 8-.nbU., inltall~ In the hOUR!. Mdklo, which Pl•p a 111.1bstaaUal I wr made 0\11' own mnau plea tot a 1 •t the 5al,·atlan Ar1IQ' bHdquart• Govuamen.t 8AOcl ; Stlldalt 
1ltuu7 aoetatlell, church ll'WPlo ' The modem tqUlplnl!mt eoasist·I ,r..,. V.. lkore pvtioup!"e'UIAfC'fftalnqaliUea,. ,r•vorlte. ''CJ&lr da Lime". "Yau ,crs In Clarlotw. l1n the Pan Otfit:ea~an..i. 
IOCJal. aad bunli.. orpni&aUonsJ Inf of a Bendix wuher, IUJ'er, In rep)y &o our QMatloa of .bow owea mucll to its ,owa, performers. liked that l.ut 1.rt But we ean't ou,,1a Thomaa wW aaaltt at th• day. at on. o'doict, a.~ 
In tbl' Stat.. RqulaUona far P'OUJII ~ and boner wu tmtalled on Ille , h• bepn In mule, be Did all Illa MUil' or the mUlleianl •re ftte- play Jl lllt'ID it we Otl'7 pll,J'N It: r.odc Hill branch of tht Depart.- u~ chawmq of ':7' ..!.: 
==-~==:::::k.:r:~~Yza= f\r~ u,:! :: ~ :_ -:;-=. : :,U~!~/';:. with the orcbestrai~~tti::~: :Oppa=: ~ear x.!~ ::~~ :::u:;-:;n~;: ~~ ::.u:-
two ...,.. Jn adftilee of the date I in Iha houae and the tot\ep. jc~Uo. Whan we UMd if ha ..,.. Plua To Tau Euope I Uonal IJIDlpboaJ, we hunied badr. . will be oo Iha staff at th• llaatal tu PH' ~ wblc:b -. ~ 
•t tOr tbe meetma. and U'UlpGf"- :Mia EUaabeth Love Iatbesuper..lued a 8C'Oft wblla ea.adudtnl, be Doc:IOrK.lndlet, whobaauotbem lto ow- aeata )Ult In llaw to ae. th•i· lb'&itne t'Unlc bl Cbulotie. Bar- dantto aztbmtiiuaa.~ a-. 
t.etion -.t be l\lmJahed :ror thalv!Nr In the home, and Mia Telma replied "No, J Deft!' ua • am:n.• bl E\IZ,JPII &Inc. the war, plabl lo "Doctor~ Wi;ebis place on the plat• bara \Vattlm WW be wtth tbe ntn la.Yllatlollaftlr..:. ta.All. 
BW'Nu repraaatatt,e. Katan,a It La u.. co&.tale, 'nit: toa4udor baa Une cbilltnD k•• for Holland oa llare-b ll ter tonn. and ral.le his batoa. Eu&t'rD air Uuea In Cbulotta. 1ww be IO ..._ W; ...... 
-~ - '· -, - .... ·. ·, .::... . . .. ~ _... - . - . .. . . ' . ,. _.._ ~-- ---~- _: --:. 
·-· 
s....i. ~r • ..1.,.i.u..i.1.\ n-~, 
1.1...1t~ ,~I' CU"fLt.'l,"°0."'tle"'"' ... '";""" ,. 
\.J~\P..:P\ • .. f •'ti .U...-1'1\ ..... Y\l'I"~ 
A.M •~-"'-w•"'l\nl-
11,t ~ l""'"- """ t3!/F-
0..t ~ ... 1111,, .. o1- - ~ 
~ "'-• .,,. fte"'\ '\ ..... ! 
( ~ -
Join The Social Set 
EAC=u~:~A!e:~ ~!':a~V~ti':i:o~= 
whic.h soclnl 11tandan:ls &re emphuized. 
The purpo:1e of the Wl'Ck is to encourage 
iitu<lent:< to "brt.u,h up'" on politenua. 
Bcgirminir on F~bruary 23-29, the pro-
Kram will tie under the direction of .Misa 
Sarah Cloud who i~ in char1e of social 
affair:( at Winthrop. 
F,m.allu mlletl Etiqlltltc Wetk, 
tlar u111c ,\a11 bttll rlus•gtd fo 11 
•mn- i11t"l11aia:t Surilll Standard.a 
lt'rtk. Th pn,gro1H i• madt"r t/11 
,q11uc.soraliip of thr rampu, di11i11g, 
u.11.iform, aocia/, ud dance cot1unit-
ttU of tht Studrnt Gort"ntmnt tU" 
~ialioH. D11n·119 tlai• ti••. ti\• 
11ro11.11• w,ill •tr~"" COM!IIION tovrtu-
iu, i,a an Gttu1pt lo 1Ni11.indzt /tull.fa 
SpeciAI e\"ljnta achedulflt during the 
week ..,.ill i;resent occ:aaion.a in which all 
tr.Pl!' or aocial behavior should be eme 
plo)·t'd. A formal dinner will be included. 
and ··ctrci-sy" clothe~ will l•e wom with 
hetih, a"ld hose. Girl~ should remember 
to keep their vuke..i low, to Join In the 
singing-of the B!Cll~ing. and plated ahould 
not be ~n·ed until cver)"one is seated at 
the table. A lea in Johnson hall alter 
Wedne.-;dny f~llow'4hip will be given, and 
the l l idwinter formal will end the ao-
th-itit>:o on Saturday nighl. AL the duce 
:1tudenbt must reminll their dalea to wear 
eih•?r dark bu..iiness suib or tux, and It 
i:1 courh.>oU:1 to introduce onc'11 date to 
faeulty and atlm!niitrath•e members 
pn!!lll!llt. 
The ai;:(('-,ni.JI)' pfOltrAm Tuesday will 
be devoted to the explanation of Social 
St.andarcb Week. i.ud it is th!J aim of the 
ton1mitt~ •n chance to make our ,chool 
more 1..-on&'io1"' of elh1uette. Everyone 
knowi1 the rule" of conrluct, hul during 
tbi11 Wet!k a nl<>n!! important em·,hula 
will be plaeed upon the social life a• 
Winthrop. 
What Can You Give 
TH!.~1~~;:~;\:ton~:=~ .. ~: ;~re!:: 
of teachinl,,'" I:( a l'li1nif'ice.nt fieure. It 
places upon these i:i r ls the responsibility 
of nut only teachinir in particular fields 
to thl!' ~t or their ability, but they alao 
are eiw•n the opportunity o! guiding 
young boy11 and alrlA In formulating 
th,dr basic concepts of life, of C'tutlng in 
these 11tudent• a "world~onacioU'IDeu" 
and of nutki111 of e11eh one of them better 
and more u11eful penona. 
It is true that today the edu,·ational 
field is in the midst of • crisis. However 
thi:1 should not disturb atut.lenta enttirinr 
thi11 profe1.,1ion, for the crl.11111 only af-
ford& sreater opportunities for MrvicL 
~:'ll!!0:!et r:~:~ht;:ed0 ra~': i:h~ 
critical thi nking in ever,>· walk of life 
affords another distinct chaUenr- to per-
sons entrusted with the minds of the 
young people of today. 
The teacher11 hold a great tru.at In their 
hando1 to do with it what they will. It la 
commonly n..'CQf."nized by leader11 of to--
day that it i,l( in the field of education 
that we hold a partial anawer to some 
of the pressing problema. It la in the 
medium of education of our young pec,.. 
pie that we will iJe ai.Jle to i;trLk.e oat 
certain prejudicett and blautry. 
The;;e q,me statenk!nt11 could probably 
be made about many other profNSfona, 
but it ii. doubly true of the ducational 
field. How much do you have to offer 
is tbe c:hief quei;tion for future teachen. 
How effecti\·e will you be In your t.aak! 
Or i~ il merely 11. "atop-,pp" to mar-
ria1e? Will you help in your own wat to 
clarify. or will yoo h!!lp to confc.ee thie 
educational muddle '! What are uau ao--




to bring a balanced newspaper to Its 
readt)n weekly. The editorial ataff ia 
respor.11,ible for complete newi. coverage 
of the ra1r,pu.!"I, and the advertl1in8' staff 
sollcib ad11 f rom the bu11lnesa concern• 
in the City o( RllCk HUI. 
'J'he publication ia financed to an a.-
tent by an allocation rletermined b1 the 
executh·e C"Offlmitte.t of the C;ollep from 
thP :;tudent activities fee, and alao by 
ad ~·erti1ina. Without the work of the 
&iris ,·•ho manage this service for the 
mert>hant1 In the c.omm.anity, TJ would 
be udly l&ckin1, The busineu utabUJh. 
ments have cooperated in thi1 plan which 
ia desirable both to themaelvea and to 
the newspaper. Sold on the buia of 
column inchea, the reasonable feea which 
are asked have benefited the merchants 
to the exteat of 26 hundred readen each 
week. 
The adverti6i11D staff l• J&etsded. 
bu tkree .ttl"Hiors wlro ,\avr made it 
thefr rtspomribility to see that n~ 
pasail.,lr effort ;,, made to gfoe 
Hlected 8pnee (llld nttraetir, lay 
out. fQ tlle purcl1uer8. T,\t gi,U 
who K'&rk 011 the ad ,ta.I! Must go 
dawHlolCH to •• t,\c n&ue,\ut, OIi 
t,\eir beata, a.,id ''•old" material la 
t,\n dro ,n HP nnd C(l,ncll11 ,aorbcf 
fnr the printer. lt't1 no am«U job to 
aolidt odverti•ing, and tlu ncua 
of eacl& tditio11. of T J i, partlr at> 
cral ited to tluu .txd, 11t,. 
The advertitementa are the kt!)' t.o 
your shopping trek• lu thi1 comnumlty. 
Th~ have been made clever to iaterest 
the readen, and much time bu been 
spent in makinl' them ao t.y the capable 
ad ata!f. We are indebted to the advtre 
tisin1 staff and the patrons of Rock 
Hill - our ada are aood J 
Pardon me as I Ump Into tQ column lhia she wanted to wait unUI th&7 weru meiia.d. 
....ii:, but that I.at bua c:hanca th.ia W'Nlc end It'• lll'Ullll)' the aame on" who doam't au.cl 
wa Just a UW. too much for ane. Why don't artJst COWll!I boeauac lbe can't dnw. 
=:o~ ~-:rd:~-:= IITIUCTLY. ST0LE8 
bul. pk.......-? Tlua .ubUt: buainNa af atartlnl Dedicated. to WinthrCIIP, tbt bmM of notbq 
quJc:lcq then aLamlq an b,_. without war. but women. 
fna la ~ to a!oow co me, ba ln1!nl ~ I WJlic tlau. I 1ball aeyer -
pt-. Wkat ~ to tQ ldentWcatloD. • A bop lllitt qa.11:• appeal& a. .. 
~ ud. Jsow GS tit.II aa.ltca. ~ 1at A bop Situ..._ .• aJ••rs •NI' 
WV lfP Z.. on ID1' IMo:t? I didn't start out A llu of ,-. w,- W. llak, 
wtllll my foot Ja that ab JadJ'"• hatN&. She A bar who .. u, bll ulrtaJI 111 • 
rea117 wam't aa nJce as r flnl Utouaht. tboqh. Aad *-n'l lu.n a lNplol. pta. 
J muat be the orilkl,al walieln,i Dflm the 'WQ' Bui llo,s U• lOT .. •r fNla Ila me 
people oa tllll euapa are keepiq the Juicy For •bo - Hrtlr. -W da~ a trNf 
tidbit. of slab out of ID1' beutq dlatance. 
Or Ja-collep Ille bacOmJ:q a Ndous lDltltutlon. 
after all? ~. I caa. aJ-•111 tum lo the 
'-~~ ·i: ~~ .!:r. ~~= 
NOT C1LU1EL 
'l'ben lhere wu the Clasuon cbanc:lar Wbo 
Mll;ed Illa "old ladT' if bla lirl wu apo1lad, 
aod wbo ncelftd the tadtld nplJ' et. "'KO. 
T•s 10MWIO.IAW 
What We Live By 
ne JoMINliaa .... 1o deluft • .....-
1a11-. f• •ccunc-r, ........ ud W:,., 
- .. _.._ ... 'WtalluGpall'9a ~ 
Tft wW do• aa,,_ U f'GG all.., Ulla• 
tlaa ... ,.fallora .............. .,, .. 
..... ~ Oil good ....,.,... 
The Vt!Sper~ proaram, 
by Dl·. Wa?ter P. Binns 
ou Thursday evenina 
marked the close of the 
eighth ~nnual Reli8'ious 
Emphas.is Week on the 
Winthrop campW!. The 
varioua aervic.ea proved 
most inspiring to the 
student bod,, u evi• 
denced by the large 
groupt1 f,re&enL Mom-
ing watch through parle1a were en-
thuaiutically attended, and we are gTati-
fied that Al.Ch a responae wu !c,und a• 
mona the riudenlR here. Tbnnka are in 
order to tile Christian uaociation and 
the committeea who planned the Ree 
lisioua Week. 
rn n. Visiting l")C!Bll on our 
Al.- campus today throush 
Sunday will ~ the 
mothers, ~iste.rs, and aunLi of studer.ts. 
and other fo.-mer Winthrop airl1. 
SponlK>rerl by the Grand-dau&hter'• club, 
the alumnne will be 1rUe:tts of tbe ColleKe. 
They will :1tay in the dormitories as ar-
ran&'ed by the hostesses, and meala will 
be served for them in the dining room. 
Let •• try to show these Wlnthrop daughe 
ten1 that their college bu been changed 
only in terms of a more useful a11d pro-
greSMive school. 
The most recent honor. 
have blen awarded to the 
122 l'irla who were nam-
ed to the dudingulshed Iiat thia wNlt. 
Holding an average of 2.5 for tbe put 
The Campus Town_ Hall 
!Ir VIRGDUA M~.AI\Y • 
RiM In Pritta Of Canteen Good.a 
Janfor.Senior Banqutl Dluuaed 
Where Are The Neu, Librar11 Book&! 
WANTG>t NOM-PRO!'tT CAKTEEIII 
l>Nr Campu Towra Hall. 
Whal UU• CDffipLII ~ Is a ,ll)Od, DOD• 
profit eantttnl 
Fiw emt plcklN an now e4thl CPnb:, abl: 
cent Pw-Pl,I-Colaa an •lllnJ: for K"t'en ceota, 
ten eenl lee cntarn bl ,old for twelve ctD.ll, 
{r.obJJe fllteen Clint KIIIC!Dl'X bl aeWna: fm •vea.• 
teen c,,--,,c.. lnflatian. 
w. ,.an.. tli• Q.ldeaa. ta -- J• .,. 
Ill amall ..-w-., th.r•fon. pull1ng tli• 
pricN lligbar: bl&! •Uh Ow fact .. ..... 
- tldalr: tla• prcdl1 made off Ill• can1-
dlaald ... a1,. ........ .to openJe 11, 
\Ye hav1- been told that the proflla cqlledt!d 
lrom lM MD.teen a.re placed in a alUdent fund. 
ln that rue we sholald see the exercise of that 
fund o,- el:le """ ahollld haft a 1ood DOll'"l!rof:lt 
canteen! 
SUGOUTIOMS FOR A.DUAL EVERT 
AJIE UJIGED 
DMZ Canlpu T-. llalJ, 
S.nral me-mhen of the- junior and Rnlor-
claaMI haw au11utect that tbia J'Hr for the 
annual .1u.nlor-Sm.1or t•te ~ haVlt both a 
ba.11qmt and done.. Thia pl1111 hu been .Sven 
car1-ful -.1:derallon, but tt is bemm.lfll ap-
parent that too many facton would pnvent 
•la belna carried out. 
Fant of all, tbe clUM:ll are quite larp, and 
our rundi .,..n•t adoquate to ~ the ex-
Dll!nle that would he involved. It was au1-
&'Nlted that tbe deficit be made up bJ' contrl .. 
butions from lhe JlmJor clau, but thla could 
Ml be dooe- without the approval of ewry 
member 11nd of the adml.nlatnaUoa. Then, too. 
the- dlnlna hall la not lllr1e ftlOUlh for bolb 
dln1na and d4ncln•. The.• preparation.a would 
t111to quJtc II bit or 'lme thus kttPinl UM»e in 
1-hllr1e lrorn cnjo)'ml the May Da7 ezeftlle. 
I hope, th.: rauun. for not.bans able to have 
a b&nquttt u well u • donct1 •re u.ndel'Stood by 
Cv.::J"J"one. The ,u-hon wa, grnU1 approd-
111ed ;wJ the po,illblllty of cart'J'ini: it oul wu 
Jn,·eatlpted. May I ur1• that )'O'J c:anlinue 
paUlna: )'OW' Id- In the box OD u. Junior 
elau hul~Un board and we wW lrJ' our beat 
in f:!ltery e11.10 10 uw, your thoulh,&a in an at• 
tempt lu make this 1•ar'1 Jun..lor-8ealor oae 
ot the- mo1t memorable OnN Her to be hdd. 
Skxue}y, 
'"IUD" Han.._ 
Jllalor dul cblrmu 
AVAILABILJTT or LIBRARY BOOE.a 
EUwl Lancuter uran that 1tlld-ts be ilwm 
:an opportunll,1 to read boukl while lbt'J' are 
llUI curftnL 
!>HI' Cam.piu Hall. 
Where 11n, thtt ne-w book• in lb• llbl'Sl'J'? 
Thia lftma: '° N'. popular but Nftr USW'u.d 
~ on the c1mpua, pardcularl;r &JDCIOI 
the -tudan1a. 
w. 1r-· . ..., • good Job Iba llbrarr 
d~I Wlliog lb• CUffH! book.. bl&! tla.,. 
UYH CUI ... fau.ad. Tboal Oft tlae Natal 
1beU .,. from one lo lm'M pan old. 
We1ll reallaaillal t•gelaboclr: Dflldaaort 
.i. I.ht b ...... ,,.. bid ...... tba11 lhe wail 
11 wUllo•I lhalta. 
May I Nlll'llt th•t 1ome l)'ltem ~ adopted 
whcrebJ lhe sludent,; wUI be able to pt the 
book. and no\•cla while they are atW cure 
l"fflt? 
Outside These Gates 
!ly ALBERTA LACHICOTTE 
»cmeater, theae students prove the theory It seems that last wf'l'k end, ball of Win-
that 11tudy does help. Ar inapiration to thmp'1 at.11.denta took oft for varklla pa\nta 
tho11e who frowned upon their report • Outald. ni.- Gates lctcmson kdudfllJ, IM-
card11, WP. congT&tulate our aiatera who dentb' thty wanted to find out for themsel-
made the 2.5, even in na~ bJ'4e and whnt wu 10ln1 on In the world, but J.cr those 
white. who found u:cltenient in '"carr;rlq the toreh" 
EHII tlafNSb !be poUft .,.. A8aiaal lllnl, 
n1e r.perw tltlallr •lM ~ CAM. Good 
Kli.o• _, lllNC.tlog. aJc,ee wltli a fla. 
llory IIIU'• I~~ :•II •Nib ..an .. 
BEST IM RECENT TRIES 
A letter wu received. 
recently from th!.! UniVU'e 
sity of South Carolina 
8Lating that certain fellowships and 
1raduate M!listantehipa for &tudenta 
with excellent records are a,•ailahlc for 
those interegted in graduate work at 
that school. These !!Cholar&hips afford 
excellent opportunities to.girl& who will 
1raduate in May, and further inform&· 
lion may bl.! obtained by writing Dr. 
W. H. CaUcotL dean or the 8'1'8duat.e 
achool. 
Just a reminder to the 
upper-daumen that the 
Rat hop tomom>w nlsht 
ia for Freahmea and their datea only. 
Complete arranrementa Wlll'e made by 
the first yearera. ao don't "cruh the 
pta". Thia ii their dance! 
'Ibt CoDqe provid~ dishft, l(laae1, and 
via. U. po.at.I 'J'slem. we •lain borrow the 
l,yfll!Wrlttr for • "'111on on '"wh11l'1 what". 
'"SONETHIR'Q NEW HAS BEEN ADDED .. 
A 1tran1e new excltment bas hit the Met.ro-
pulllon opera compaDJ'. This week :t wW p!T-
ronn for !he fU"St time BenJ11ffiln Bdtten'• 
mucb-rawd-over ~ "Pell!r Crimea". Per-
formed first In Landon In lim&, 1N5, lhia new 
work has been chC'l:red 115 limes ba Europe-'• 
major clUu. fl has been tr-..nslated. into eiaht 
lnnsua&N and pn.lNd lo all of th.em. J'OI' the 
KC1, "Grh,_ .. 15 not cml,1 a new opera but a 
new kind ot opara. The wad: fn.lurel diffl. 
cult rhJ"lhma. eoKJPlu: chonl pauapa and bar; 
non.eol theUNalari.a.Critlu tum lt the best 
rmakal cumpo,aiUon \Q ffiaDJ' .11!'1An and thlolt 
Lha• it wW be a IUH auccess w.ltb American 
aud~u. 
"Pat.. Orlme', .. ~ Is BrlUlb. one 
o)f lhl' few 1rnt 111' '1ciau Brilian bu ev,:r 
pJ'Odueed. At the qe o( nw, Benjamin Brit-
t.en wu alnad,1 eompos!ns aoncs. At nl.n.e, b• 
· had WTltten Illa tint .irtna qiaartflL When 
HJ, he Won a IIChDJanhlp to the RayaJ. Cole 
le,e of Mllllc, By then be had compoaed a 
aympll.ony, alx •trln.a quartets, tea JUDO 
aon:nu. Hd dozena of 101111. Moi bad for 18 ,...,., 
allvor for the l.lSf! of all the students of Win• VOGUE 'tX MOVIELAHI> 
thrvp coll.;.. This mearu that no individual 
student bu th• rlahl to take equ:pmmt from 
thL dlnln.1 room and keep it for an lndofinlto 
len1tb ot time. 
When lrom I to 11 dozen 11aa1ts mw:t bo 
boucht up to replenlab thl' auppl;J ""'7 
Monday mom.ID&, tbt!n aometlliDc IDlJlt be done 
to rdiltYe the 11.tuatklQ. 'l'ba Ca1Jese Is DOI pr. 
pared ind shouJdn't heon lo P3ffJ' an upcma 
ol U,1,t -1. Then Ula principle of Ula th.ma la 
bad, for WI' 111.udenta should rwvet' feel that 
school propertJ' 1i, our own PS'ICIDU prepadf, 
bill anJ., bne tor our UN. 
A canvua la IOllllS to be made aooa. of all 
dr>nnitorift for lost dinlnc room equlpmeat. 
Pl-.ecxJpe1'11.teb.1tum.J..a,ttallbadr.in 
and lr.aepiQ the di9bn 111d IIADN ba the 
dl!UJII ro.>m for th• mt of the 7ur, 
11.0. 
With. Cathy •... 
u·, J•t the perfume D'• -.rtn1,• Mud 
haYI' bear.• rare danae lut wwt and. 
. .. 
POETRY CORKER 
I.Mt nllht I held a toveJ,,. .buul, 
A band '° nae and neat; 
I lbDll&bt !QJ' Mart WOllld bunt wltb s. 
So Wlidl1 dJd JI beaL 
lfo odm' IMo:t unto my belrt 
Could ar-ter IOlace bzlal 
Tun the dear bind I bald lat u11b1 
Four lea ¥XI a lrJq. 
8ddee ia • wonderNI illlUtutloll. and why 
DOt? That'• 'llban lt atutcd. 
CA.LLDIQ ALL-
AUitnlla. a.uoa. 11.&C- Clla4W. •• 
C. ...... Dll91&11oa. etc. w ..... ...,. lw9" 
wonblelllo-,-IMp,...,""L..a.eut.· 
A MW lnnd NND1 ID ban doftloped la 
Ule mD'riea. Tba Ida• la lo fllm dmlaa 
baNd 011 ac:tqi fad, ba actual pl.a-. 
Bonae cur, ... 'llllnlN GI' lb&! pu1an u. 
"'Tbe HNN OIi Hra.:1. anwr. ..1, Rue 
NadelelH", "BoolllftUI"'. aad -Kia 9f 
DNtla ... all •I •lllclll baft MD-~ 
A IM'W' •ad .,_,. Au addWon I• Iba Uat 
la"Cal1Nonla&l4affrtuud-..ir,.11111 
c.aalllY P•x. a1ao mu.. o1 I.bl .um.. 
n. plch.le lfu. ,._ Bi-art q a re-
PIWIU wbo 12- a •u. dlargld UI ,-an 
befue wUh I.bl 11111111H GI' a Cblcago 
po&e--., 8bptlcAI al J:lffL Stawut 
MNNI dip up •-•• •..W... e. CIIID9lacl 
.i-11 iaf lbti -·· ~ ud Ima 
gels IDMJ •I Qicago•1 dllam - 11111 dla. 
Whlll' on IM' 1ubjt!CI of moviel. cu.rreot 
cbnlft,. iire: '"A Woman's Vtn&eanc.", "An 
Ideal Hu,.band .. , "Trenure of Sierra Madre'", 
"Rl),lld to Rio'", "The Paradlrw ea.'', "To 
Uvl· ln P~"". and "G11nll•m•n'1 Aareement". 
THE LEADINC COUPLE'S llETURB 
Broacl••r la1I monlb ••lcom.d. • ..., 
l•admf coyple, Jou. T•t..l aad ICIUI 
Artb.r. Tha pe.lr brought .back Iba old 
Jradiltcn of the baadao- lMdlaa COllpla 
Wida tp'IIII IUC~ J.n a plar ca1Jad. ... irmlaa 
1k ~l•llow1". Cr.illca IN•• MD pralalrlg 
!htm •ad hl1lllr•PIH1N au&IICII are 
ONrco-. 
LEADERS I.N 110011:S 
:Enn alter IOJISNn1 1111' list of beat..wn., 
non-O~lo11 rnr W'HD, we l1Ad solidly at Uta 
head "'Jnstdfo U. S. A." b7 lobn Guntbar, 
""SpeuJa, l'rankJ)"" by JUJeli Bm._ ad 
"JINce ol Kind'' by losbia;a Liabman. SWI 
lndln1 in fiction A-Pe Rna Arna W.llJiam.•a 
.. Hi.:.se I>lvidl'cl", Harri• D&Wll,-1'1 "East 
Sldfo Wit=;t Side-", and "Came a Cavalier'" bJ" 
Fr111~ P.arklruon X..,n. ~ lo tbe mood 
Cur r~ad!fl& ran find all ol the, above-named 
books 111 the Call~ ~':"'· 
THAT OLD TIME APP.EAL 
,,_ pop•lu lua.a ., r•m •sro 11N la.U.e 
ting lb• llmellgb.t •v•tii. a...,a11,. •PHk• 
bail, th• old dJlllea .,. mllCb 111or. appeal• 
l•a and. n:a•ledlc: lball Iba ae._-. ur-
••F· TbH• da,s one pts raJber wom old 
lillt•lllna to• - .. caUN. .. tmw', t1aa11a 
ni.ade 11p of I.bl ,UUest. IDOd llUeldad. 
IFftCI IIUfiaahla nd wblda are .... la 
• •••r·••dlafr mollOIDIIII, l:W'ery oac:a la 
•••il••bet,• ... IQll9whlc•doeabn 
IO-JbJng Wotlb lbfnJae t• COlrllN ..... 
lbt change la d.l1a]alh&UF NfrNWDg 
Of lbe old aw.kl'I • Iba market ep1a, 
"Tour LNf cao...,,,, "W• .11111 c-Jdra•t 
SaF Gaodb,w", "Haad ba K...r '"'Pan· 
diN", ._ .,._ Wne X.aat for;.. .. , u. 
tN lllOIIIJ: 111U,i:tandla1, RHWdlag CIOIII• 
..... &ti auli19 IM'W' &.narlgltllliftlll Oil ::-=:l'J'Nr ... ___ ..,. lodaf'• INcl-
_-. • _ - ..... ;_--! : .. .. :.. I .- .. ,~. - ! - - . - _- ... ---: ·. -- t _,......__ - : .. __ I 
Frld.af FMnlUy M. lNI 
WTS Posters . 
Aid RE Week 
Beaucatcher 
Hy PETTI 
Excltln, and Jnll'IUo1 , , • Ud• 1ove17 corded cotton, 100-inch 
wl~ dirt, titted bod.It• wlUI white plque collar and cllff trll'D.. 
e1u,,B~wn,a...,. -s,..,11ou. 812,95 
P.O. BOX541 
REffI>£JlS()NVILLE, ». c. 
Btrml- .. ----·---· at::r-----· Sta----
Pleaae aend ......... -.'tbe a...-~. alaeL-----·-·· Color-- ·---· 
csi.te ttnt and NClntd cbolcm> 
Indmed la cberk.------· MoMJ' anlP'-----· 
PleMt add IOc poatap.. 
THE IOK•aoJUAW PAOa> 
Winthrop Daughter ''Gets The Goat" From 














P,p,U>,1o c..,- ,. r...,-,.,...~. 11. r. 
Franchise Bottlen, 
PEPSI COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
• Rock.Hill, S. C. 
~ 





Jal .CAtl>Wl!LL 8TRBID' PHONE 688 
JlOCJt HILL.' S. C.· 
Yum, Yum, Yum 
Go Out And 
Get You 
Some-
Of our rich Pastry, If 
you are hankering for 
tuolh::,ome sweetness! 
Cakes, Brownies, Jelly 
Rolls - all of the light-
est texture. 
· Betty's Cake Box 
113 Oakland Aff. Plana 1112-W 
THE IOHR'l!OIIIA i\" 
__ i1•••1 
Economical I roDAv AllD SATURDAY 
and 'I ,-·""··· · 
Lasting . -~ 
Repairs ' -" 
Baker's s:~ .. 
COME IN AND SEE OUR 










Friday, FebNUT 20, 19&11 
BY N' TRY OUR BIG 
VARIETY OF SANDWICHES 
Good Sh.oppe 
IVIT ACIIOIII THE WAT 
· .. - _-=I . ~-· -.. r:,., - l. - --~- - --' - . - . . . _. - -- ~·- _: . - - . ~-:...~. 





ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
0 IN7, a. C..-C. C-, 
Why Not Say •••• 
l\lccl Mc At · 
RA TTERREE'S 
- ror the best -
ICE CREAM 
SODAS and , 
COSMETICS 
TBB JOIIWIO•l&t: 
PROCfOR MUSIC COMPANY 
143 E. Main Telephone 620 
IT PAYS TO PLAY 
And Buy 
YOUR SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Luncheon Open from ' At The Sporle Department Of The 
7:30Lm.to8p.m. ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
-U'a-
Air Conditional 
and Grade "A .. 
RATTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
WHOLESALE PRICES TO STUDENTS 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 








~ -- - --~  :,: ·-= ·:.-: - .. 't ~ ~- • y . ,_• ::. - - ·... . - . .. - "':' • " • . ..l ~ - _-=t ~' 
PA011 I 
T !lE J OH R B OR IA JI' 
The Pcrlect 'Thing For 







TO EATING PLEASURE 
LEADS 
STRAIGHTTO 
l'rldaf, F.bni.U'J' 20, INI 
The Steak Bouse I 
Mtmben of Chol;- JI "'1:1 sins: loi~g:t J Lawreoee McLaughlin ii Quality Bakery I 
•t the Finl MeUlodiat d,un,~, ir: ,tl pr~t profes11or of ~Ush and HANPTOII' STIIEIT 
Llncolnlon, N. C., 6wad:ay n1i;h.l. Ill E. WWtc. IDNI L-::=================:'.-------------------lllls Kuhuiae Pfohl. dittctor, .::;.::;.::;.::;.::;.::;::;;;;::::; L---------'1 -
'" '"'"''"""'· I The Sanitary Market Girls 1alng to Llnc'olnlon In- 0.alH In 
elude LUllan Adams. l'nu\l"es FHab MNtl of All Kladl 
Gamb1~. ;..:1117 Garriloo, Jo Ann l'lah U'.J Oywra la ,.._ 
Huggln1, Pegy J'otuuoo, Mar.-" Coun.trr Ptodue9 A Spec:'&Jtr 
Patton, and Joyce 'lUfllle, 1 Talapboaa 407 Tr&C. liL _ NO!f, "fVEI, WED, _ 
.--~~--1 ~- -~- . 
For ! !I l\lars~~-O,.iJ Co. ' ', , 
Radio Repairs -
l TexacoProduct& f,_ I • VISIT ·, 
... 
Home Supply Co. Firestone Tire11 
Raid ..,_ •• Aaew.. JaU-
K'*' - •* 
and 
Quickest Service 1 
Visit 
Hollis Cleaners 
:115 E. wt,bl, IL PbOIM 121..J 
Compliments 
Of 
WHITE OIL CO. 
Dealers In 
SHELL PROflUCTS 
.... w .. ou•ur• IIOADCI01H 2.95 
SANfO•IZfD AHO MEleHIZED 
iffryone bOWI tile doHlc beoi,ty and wcisllobfflty 
of 9enulne broadcloth blauMI, Here lhey are m falltaul 
lttlP'a SHORE Quolity, as adY11rtiMd m UFE. 
Pr«i•bl tailored, perfect It. roomy pod.etl, 
IM<Nlifvl pea,t buttons. Pete, Pon collar as shown. 
Abo wilh pai11ted '1)ftar. Short·.S.W• modeh, too. 
Get .. ,.,al ta .tiiM 011d IO'l'et, colon. 
MISSES' AND JUNIOR SIZES 
lt.OCIC IDLL. a. C. 




IIIIIBIM ... CIIUlt .. Msl ... 
YVONNE ANN • ELLA 
D.CARLO BLYTH RA.DIES 
ANITA COLBY 









Leaving Rock Hill For: 
1. Fort MIii, Charlotte 
AJ&.-
l at. l ;U, 1:11. HhO! 
p ....... 
ll:00. h DI, l 11S, 1:1L 4:'5 
u,.t. l 1H, 1121, l :H , 11&0 
2. Winnsboro, Columbia 
A.M-
:1 :00, l :ID, 1111, 
P.M.-
lrJO, ,,io. ,,as. 1:11 
3. Chester · 
..... _ 
2:DO, 7ill, t ill, lbll ,.,._ 
,:io. S:40, l:IS. l1H 
4. Union, Spartanburg, 
Aadenon, Greenville ......_ 
7:11. 11141 
P.M.-
ais. a.ca. '"' 
5. Lancaaler 
.u; -
,,as. ,ao. 11st. 11:.u. 
. ..._ . 
h lG. lits. 1d1L IIM. 71U 
ror hr1ber iDfonm.taao ca 
Schedula aod J'lftll 
CALL TOOR LOCAL AQEIIT 
Charier Senta, 
C-.&ad LNal A88Db • 
KONZ omcz 
lp,u1Uhmg. L C. 
"l'VE TRIED THEM ALL, 
CHESTERFIELD 15 MY 
FAVORITE CIGARITTI '' . 
@e~~ j 
; JAlbllJO .... ( 
flJANGlf PIODUC:JIOH 
#SLEEP, MY LOVE" 




.ilLWAYS ~II.DER IDBTTER TABTING (COOLIIR SMOKING 
